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TOBACCO REPORTS.
rairoiiize lour uome Meniiauis. j

. legibility to membership in the
The following from the Charlottes- - Daughters of the Revolution is thus

ville (Va.) Daily Progress is good defined by the SocRty : " Any wo-readi- ng.

J man above the age ofeightft 11 years
The only way a people can 1 e JS( elegib'e to membership in the

prosperous is to co-opera- te with each ; Daughters of the Revolution who is a

other, and advance their own inter- - '
lineal , descendtnt from an ancestor

ests by concerted action. .There is ! who was a militarv, naval, or marine
,,isli.

I ofhef r, soldier, ."sailor,"--
.

or maiine! ir 1 rno proverb truer than "a house di- -

vided against itse.f must; lall Ti 0.n
Is . .

could be no manner of enterprise
conducted successfully if it were not
for the concerted action ;f the per- -

ons tnoatred 'in it unless, indeed,
- ..- - 1

which is rare, an mcPviiiiial ;nav ie. '
wealthy enouub to sustain himself.

In a co$'nmuniiy;"like ours, every

it

t..,r!'

t now u

actual: service u-sd- the authority of
.1- - .

any (t the tnirte n colonies, or!
i

j Stau-s- , or T the Comment! C

ifressd and reVniiiiHCl aiwavs '..loyal t

; suo.h h 1 j t h : ) r i 1 v . o ' d e: cen n r n r

f d lhe c a albu (;f In
deuv!i!dence,-or- o v w!v was men;tt r

v , . . 1- -
: (i tne Continental Crtv'res; i' I tn
i

Con-re- ss of anv f th copies or
J States! or as nn fnciai appointed bv

h.erce u
interest is necessariiy dependent upon j or under the authority of .any such
so ne oil e j interest . The merchant ; representative bodies actually assist- -

; i. - . ; inq: the establishment of American
is dependent upon tne mechanic, the'. ..independence bv serv;e. rendered
professional man depends upon both, --dunnA lhe War of the Revolution."
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THE CHEAT
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ing tortui Ingj tring diseafes O' 1

r,cafr. find hlmr j
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The Forum include the best
'

gion, literature, music,

topics, together with articles by

family.

Forum is a liberal education.

$3.00 a year commends it to all

review iri the world.

The men who write for
- .

' -

economic thinkers, financial experts, and captains of. industry.

When a great business crisis occurs, or tariff complications arise,

of a financial heresy is to be stamped out, or some great scheme
: '

I .'0r-
of public works is to be brought to popular notice, the men whose

opinions determine public action state them in The Forum. Its

discussions of political, educational, and labor problems appeal to

the citizens as distinguished from trie purely business man. In

addition , The Forum gives space to fel

art and the drama ; and these

women, for women, about women, make its pages interesting and

big breaks, ami good prices jou
the:(;olukn;ee.

TiftfitrWeek's Koort of Hie Weed Fron.
fll mii v Market.-- '

(From The Southern Tobacco Journal.)

.' nm-- :

WIION QUOTATIONS.

MOKKH3.

Common. ..$ 3 50 5 00 Medium ..5 CO 6 0

Good . . .". ... 6 00 8 00 Fine . . . . . .8 00 12 00

Common .. 8 00 12 00 Medium. J 12 00 14 00

Good ..15 00 18 00 Fine ... 418C0 12 00

Fancy ......23 00 3J 00

FlIiEKS.
Common.... 1 00 2 00 Medium ...... gOO 400
Good ........ 5 03 9 00 Fine ...I 00 15 00

Wkappkks.
Common..- - 8 CO 12 00 Medium...l..i2 00 18 00

Good.... .. 18 U0 26 00 Fine 25 00 40 0J

Wilson Gold windy weather is
holding down our receipts but what
tobacco that comes in finds a ready
sale at highest figures. j.

Sumter, S. C. Sales have been
light, owing to the extreme harsh
weather and the scarcity of tobacco
in the country. v

Winston The intense cold of the
latter part of last week interferred
with the loose leaf market, and busi-

ness for the week sized up only fair.

Oxford Sales very light owing
to the cold wave which reached here
Monday. Tobacco has been very
dry for the past week and inno con-

dition for handling. '".V.

Henderson During tlje early
part of the week we had quite a heavy
snow storm. Since then the weather
has been extremely cold, with con-

stant and violent winds prevailing.

Chase City Breaks ; this w eek
were light with prices stiff oh; most all
grades. We have seen no fine wrap-
pers this season. Good cutters were
plentiful in early part of the season.

Danville While our sales have
been fairly large this week yet the
cold harsh weather cut off the deliv
eries considerably, and .unless it i
more seasonable our sales will be
light next week.

Greenville This has been
oft week with us in tobacco, j Since
Monday we have had the (ground
covered with snow', and the weatHer
has been very cold. On account pi
this sales have almost stopped.

- ." :
' , - j

'

Louisburg Sales this week have
been lighter than ever known here at
this season of the year, which is due
mainly to the fict that nearly all the
crop has passed from the farmers'
hand?.

L

RocKy Mount Sales have been
very light this week on account ot
the weather. We had a four inch
snow Monday. The weather jis still

.
very cold and dry. The Argonaut,
one of our papers, will come out
next week in. a. tobacco issue.

"Savuiietle" on the Iluu.
On Tuesday night the boys took

a strangerlout in the country visiting.
When about a mile from the! town
limits they ran into an ambuscade. !

, As previously arranged the nilor!

FORUM PUBLISHING CO.,

instructive to all members of the

A year's reading of The

Its price 25 cents a copy

purses and makes it the cheapest

THE

TJtlXl
As bright as Silver.
As pure as Gold.
As cllioap as Brass.

Washington, rtu. 22 The con-fertn- ce

to "save the: Stajie" was held
last night accordingld advices duly
wired ihe 1 'ewsand Observer. There
were present Ed. Chambers Smith,
RvB Peables, YV. A. Guthrie, Con-grtssma- n

Shulord, Senator Butlei
and DrjMott.

Captain Peebles told me tins
morning that it was high ume thai
sometivmir-vva- s dune, ai d Ed

V't-j- s ' biiiiiii 4 na n anybody
coa id propose a t : ?i hi n$ brti er thai,
this hew fusion to let him do it or
ever h ;d his peace. 1

' The interesting 1 umor now devel-oj- s

th-tj-
it was at riiitler's invitation

that these gentlemen a semi. led here
Butler having cut .loose so radically
from all gold meni arid Mott not b'z

ing "able to deliver the Re pu b! ica n s .

thpuUl 'fusii n with' the "gold-bug- .

seemed to be takingUhe shape of an
impossibility, so 'that something had
to be done. Thus Mr. Butler picked
out Mr. Smith as the" "patriot" who
would be willing to meet him hall

'" '' "wav.
Capt. Peebles said the utmost har- -

mony prevailed at the meeting, but
ws unwilling to tell the details of th
p'an mapped : out. From auothei
trustworthy source, however, Lam in

'

-
farmed that, by the t agreement in
volved in it, if not entirely reached in
the conftifchce, ihe Democrats are to
have the Governor, the Secretary of
State and Attorney-Genera- l ; the
Populists keeping Worth as Treasur
er, and getting the next St nator ; the
legislature to be divided out to the
Democrats and Populists in propor-
tion to their representative ! forces
News and Observer. !

Sick stomach means sick man (or
,womah) ,,' :' .!'.Why not be well ? J

; Sick stomach comes from poor food,
poor nourishment . means poor health
poor comfort. Shaker j Digestive Cur
dial means health and a well stomach

If we could examine our stomach we
would understand why it is that so lit-w- ill

put it but of order.!
But, unless we are doctors, we never

see our stomach. We only feel it We
would feel it less if we took Shaker
Digestive Cordial. i

Shakers-Digestiv- Cordial makes
your stomach digest all the nourishing
food yoi eat; relieves all the symptoms
of indigestion, acts as a tonic and soon
makes you well and strong again.

The more you take, the less you will
leel of your stomach. j

At druggists. Triul bottle 10 cents.

THE BUKIJKS.S Of' GOVEIiNHKT.

TLe Messenger has often called at-

tention to the pensions voted by the
Republican party the! 'most- - venal
and reckless of parties.! It has been
bleeding the toilers and bread-winner- s

at the tune of from $150,000,000 to
$185,000,060 annually, and millions
were given to scoundrels and plun
derers by frauds practised through
the agency of rascally pension agents.
The; Republican party heaped up this
great burden upon the country not
really to relieve the men who fought
against the South but to get votes
a most vicious reason.' Now that the
country is so much impoverished un-

der bad laws the same corrupt party
proposes to increase the taxes upon
the laboring classes to help meet the
vast expenditures grown to be more
than five hundred million dollars ah- - j

nuh- -
I

The other day it took the Senate

ernment tor two years under his eco.
'?.mlcal Administration; v It is a vil- -

nd persist in continuing. The peb- -

Ple sweat an,d labor and groan under :

ine ournfni hponpd nrr,ou iu t: urV F'"demagogues and frauds. rtton messenger.

Pitcher's Castor la--

and so through all t lie vocations, each
is so intermingled with the' c ther th;U

to ii jure one is to hurt the other. ;

A disposition on the part of some
to seV.d to foreign markets has been
excited, posMbly, by the allurements
of advertisements which oner articles
a few cents cheaper, perhaps, than a
local merchant can aflord to sell,
thereby attracting the trade which
should be spent at home. And it is

very questionable, all things consid-
ered, whether those who send away
for an article get it any cheaper than
die home merchant oners it. If y u
count postage or correspondence, ex-- p

1 e sage , and. possibl y other necessa-
ry expenditures there is just the prob-ab- il

y that yon are paying more tor
your goods, at the same time run-ni-- v

the risk ci getting an inferior ar-- ti

. tnd ycu are not compensated
b he "distinction" f having . pur-cN- -

is d in some distant and larger

We wish people would think about
thee things and keep their money at
home It mav be argued that the
sittle an individual sends would not
have much effect, but when the ag-

gregate is considered, it is plain to
see that no inconsiderable amount of
money goes out of the community,
never to rt turn. The money you
pend at home remains there, and

benefits every individual more or less
the money you send away benefits
those receiving it, and proportionate
ly injures the sender.

Let us sustain our, home institu-tions- ,

and let' merchants of other cities
look to their own people to sustain
them.

fllfONDERFU L are the 'curbs jby
y Hood's Sarsaparilla, and vet tliey

' . . ...: 1 i .1 - Tare suupie anu naturals nooa's &arsa--
parilla makes PURE B LOO D.

' Over II itor(c round. V

Liberty Bell has made three jour
neys in its old age, once to New Or-

leans, again to the Worlds Fair at
Chicigo. and last to Atlanta, the trip
to the latttr city being throuoh V.r
ginii and Teniussee. But never
has it parsed over more sacredly his-

toric soil than on its recent home-ward-b(.un-
d;

journey past Cowpens,
Kind's Mountain, Charlotte, within
sight i f Trading Fold (just beyond
Saii-bur- v) where the rising of. the
Yadkin cut Cornwallis olf : from the
ptirsuit i . Green ; on to Cuilftjrd
Court House, and then on home to
the Quaker city throuplv the Old Dc- -

mlrm)M' "u'Z brief iv bv Jefier- -

son s r;n e ;t ; Monticeilo. The re- -

turn of the bell 'over this historic ter- -

ntor--
v

on !lse lmt-- f)f he Southern

disease by the timely use of j

TuttV Liver Pills, an old and
of increasing

popularity. Always cures
SICK HEADACHE-U.,ortu .u

tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

Pins;; Buckles, Picture Mms, Match Safes -

And a hundred other articles. Every article sold under abso-lut- e

guarantee not to tarnish. Also a full line of
TIT il 1 fn 1 T ft 'r -

New Yorjl

i-n- um.

While North hn v i n or . S i 1 vprwn re
we selected a full line of orna-
ments in . . . ...

. . ALUMINUM .'.

v i -

Nash Street.

fASI'L HODGES, Sec'y & Trea. :

ll flili fltliy UU

... ' --
i

&00

Pi VVllSOn, Nl S.''h: 'tlt lhe stand forme rivy;

r
Plate Gass Front.
GEO, D. GREEK", Pres't. LAT. WILLIAMS.

THE
mmGEO

JIM3Ja U 1UV1

(INCORPORATED JAN. 3,

Successors to
CEO O.GREEN

l

WILSON, N.-C-
J

ihe Geo. D. Gr-e- Hardware Comnanv" wa 1 in.-nr- .' i.

dropped at the first sjiot, pretending ! ut seventeen minutes to vote away Rrilwav :) due to the urgent insist
; to be shot, at the same time advising $160,000,000 quite double what ence oI": Senator Butler.-Charlo- tte

the "lamb" to "dust." To say that resident Buchanan, a Democrat, bseiA er-som-
e

lively hustling was done does required to meet all the expenditures
1 "

not begin to give an idea of how that of Government for a full year. Aprpt
f,v..iv.. fia.unmc "USIIIOS 1H lilt lOWH
occupied oysaiu nan. vi!i deal ifj "

Hardware, : Agricultural Implements, BuiWers' Material
CutlerjvLime Paints, Oil, Plumbing Materials and House

'mllv sIODoed he could onlv -- T

am the luckiest? man in town, Wt a
wagon and go after Jim j he is
As we have before stated, on aj simi- -

lar occasion, this is a dangerous sport
- . ...ana ir - contmuea serious results w 11.

lollow.

Children Cry foj

as President, Mr"and I at Il'iam5,will v,r? .1
Hodges ccM ?enl

ofthesi
Very Respectfullv, ; ' 1

rurnisning. Uoocls.

Mr. Geo. D. Green, senior member,
tne junior member of lhe late firm,
tion to the business. Mr. Samuel
in the conduct and management..'
CG-- 3- 6 in. ceo. D. Grte'n Hardware Company.


